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                                                                    CH 5,  GENDER

                                                               WORKSHEET NO. 5

Before attempting this worksheet kindly go through the following link which will help you in attempting 
this worksheet

NOTE: if students are not having printer facility at home , they can copy the worksheet in a separate 
notebook and can write answers in that copy.

LINK : https://youtu.be/3HxAWs61dg4





Q1. Change the gender for the following masculine .

1. Bull
2. Son
3. King
4. Uncle
5. Sir
6. Monk
7. Man
8. poet
9. Actor
10. governor

Q2. In each sentence change the masculine noun to the feminine gender.

1. The nephew _______________ dressed up as a uncle___________.
2. The prince ___________ spoke to his step father __________.
3. The bachelor __________ congratulated the groom ___________.
4. This man __________ was a real gentlemen ___________.
5. The emperor _________ and the king  __________ shook hands.
6. The murderer __________ was not a hero ______________.

Q3.  Rewrite the following sentences, using Nouns and Pronouns of the opposite Gender:

1. The man went to the dining hall. He ate his dinner. 
Sol. __________________________________________________ 

2. His brother has a car. 
Sol. __________________________________________________ 

3. His father is a hero. 
Sol. __________________________________________________ 

4. The king went to the palace. 
Sol. __________________________________________________

5. The girls have been to the science museum. 
Sol. __________________________________________________

6. He is the son of a washer-man. 
Sol. __________________________________________________



Q4. Draw a family tree and in that write 2 good habit of all your family members stating their gender 
also 



          

Q5. Write the gender for the following feminine.

1. Goddess ______________
2. Huntress ____________
3. Lioness _____________
4. hen ____________
5. Wife __________
6. Saleswoman ___________
7. Peahen __________

                        ANSWERS

Q1. Change the gender for the following masculine .

1. Bull - cow
2. Son - daughter
3. King - queen
4. Uncle - aunt
5. Sir - madam
6. Monk - nun
7. Man - woman
8. poet - poetess 
9. Actor - actress
10. Governor – governess

Q2. In each sentence change the masculine noun to the feminine gender.

1. The nephew _niece____________ dressed up as a uncle____aunt______.
2. The prince __princess_________ spoke to his step father __step mother________.
3. The bachelor __spinster________ congratulated the groom ___bride________.
4. This man ____woman______ was a real gentlemen ___gentlewoman________.
5. The emperor __empress_______ and the king  ____queen______ shook hands.
6. The murderer ____murderess______ was not a hero ____heroine__________.

Q3.  Rewrite the following sentences, using Nouns and Pronouns of the opposite Gender:

1. The man went to the dining hall. He ate his dinner. 
Sol. _the woman went to the dining hall. She ate her dinner.



2. His brother has a car. 
Sol.   her sister has a car 

3. His father is a hero. 
Sol. Her mother is a heroine

4. The king went to the palace. 
Sol.  the queen went to the palace 
_________________________________________________

5. The girls have been to the science museum. 
Sol.   the boys have been to the science museum 
_______________________________________________

6. He is the son of a washer-man. 
Sol.  she is the daughter of a washer- woman 
_______________________________________________

Q5. Write the gender for the following feminine.

1. goddess ______________ god
2. Huntress ____________ hunter
3. Lioness _____________ lion
4. hen ____________ cock
5. Wife __________ husband
6. Saleswoman ___________ salesman
7. Peahen __________ peacock

                   


